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SENTINEL’S JEFF NORD
TO ATTEND U OF MONTANA
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Diminuitive Jeff Nord, whose floor nlay and hot hand established him as one o^ the ton

10 scorers in Missoula Sentinel High School history, will attend the University of Montana
^his fall on a basketball scholarshin.
The 5-8 guard lias been a starter and floor general for the Snartans for three seasons.
During that time, he was named to the All-Division Tournament Team twice, the All-State Tourt m e n t Team once, and the All-State first team twice.

The Snartans did not qualify for the

state tourney last season.
r
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He led Sentinel in scoring during his junior and senior years, averaging close to 20

points ner game in his final season.
In addition to his nrowess on the basketball court, Nord is a scratch golfer.
L

"I’d like to nlay college golf if I can make the team," Nord said.
"

The son of UM assistant football coach Ron Nord nlans to study business administration
uring his college career, and eventually hopes to go on to lav; school.
When asked why he chose Montana, he said, ”1 like Missoula, and I like the whole state.

■/e lived in the Midwest (Wisconsin) for many years, and as far as I’m concerned, there's no
>moarison."
UM assistant cage mentor Lou Rocheleau, who coached young Nord for two years before join
|ng head coach Bob Cone at the University, expressed ^reat pleasure with the announcement.
"I think Jeff will be a frizzly because of his snirit and leadershin," Rocheleau said.
le's not a tremendous head on his shoulders, and he uses it eciually well on or off the court

